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IN SEIJNG

THE FOLLOWING WOMEN'S

Because in buying for our 197 stores we are enabled to buy at unusually low
'

prices, other contributing reasons for under selling is SELLING FOR CASH,

NOT DELIVERING, GIVING THE BEST OF COURTEOUS SERVICE and

the BEST OF SHOE VALUES. '

NOTE

Dealer in

Dodge Bros. Motor
Gars, Paige Cars

and

Moline Universal
Tractors

Have just received a car load of Dodge ,

Brothers Motor cars and have some for im-

mediate delivery. Also have some good

used Dodge Brothers Cars.

Moline Tractors and Paige Cars on Hand.

One Of The Best

Tan Russian calf vamp, Nubuck top,
Wing Tip, French or military
heel $7.50

One Of The New Ones

Black Kid Vamp, Grey Cloth Top,
Military Heel, plain pointed toe,
button . ... $4.50

A Common Sense Comfortable Shoe

Which at the same time is neat in
appearance and good for wear. Has
black kid vamp, grey cloth top", Good-
year welt sole, rubber heel imitation
tip, lace $5.50

LOOK AT THESE!

Field mouse grey kid vamp, khaki
cloth top, imitation tip, pointed toe,
rubbe"r military heel, welt sole. We
have another, the same as above, but
with plain toe and French heel. .$4.98

'

WE WILL ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY ON MEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
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ilx- and Mrs. Eex Turner, of Winni- -

fred, Montana, are visiting at the home
of F. A. Turner on Capital street

Mr. and Mrs. Carberry of Paseo,
Wash., are in the city to attend the
funeral services of Hans F. Christof-ferson- .

Mrs. Elizabeth Holton loft today for
Portland to spend the winter months
with her sister, Mrs. G. A. Rockwell.

George Williams of Hoskins. Ore
gon, is registered at the Bligh.

A. c. Uavis from Mill city is a
guest at the Bligh.

Miss Margaret Higgins of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college is visiting
over Sunday with her uncle and aunt.
Mr- - and Mrs. J. 8. Austin of 174 South
State street

Councilman C. M. Roberts of the
fifth ward is put today taking a lit;
tie exercise after Btaying home three
weeks wrestling with the "flu."

D. R. Hammack, who recently sold
his farm near Salem, left today with
his family for a tour of California.
He is making the trip in a new Elgin
Six.

1lfcU
' .

BIGGS. At the Salem hospital Nov.
1, 1918, James Riggs,'of 1883 north
Front street
He is survived by throe sisters, Mrs.

H. D. Trover, and Mrs. Tom Cronise
of Salem and Mr?. Fleming.

As yet no funeral arrangements have
been announced.

TYSON At Brooks, Nov. 1, 1918, Mrs.
Carrie Tyson. She had been in declin-
ing health for the past year.
The funeral services will be held

Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock from
the home of her former pastor, S. W.
Hall, 1408 Ferry street, Salem, and
will be conducted by Mr. Hall. Burial
will be in the Pioneer cemetery.

structions, that prunes will soon be on
their way over seas. Among, those at-

tending the Portland meeting today
aro W. F. Drager, H. R. Crawforod,
W. G. Allen, W, T. Jenks and R. C.

Paulus. '
'. "

o
Jennie Wright, while vislitng in Sa-

lem, wrote two postals telling of the
fine time she was having. Unfortun-

ately, eho forgot to address them and
now they are on exhibit in the bulletin
case of the post "office. According to
tho customB and usages of the post-offic-

if Jennie wishes those postals
to be forwarded, she must call and
write an address oa them, Tom Smith

Lmay be looking for a letter but he has
a mighty sniall chance of getting it,
even if the writer did place on the
envelope, "caro of '.Ed, Fish." The nix-

ie man is still in doubt as he doen't
know where Ed Fish lives. There was
no city or state address on the letter.
Nor will Miss Myrtle Bott, who lives
at 'N 1312 Post 'street,' receive her
letter as there was no city or state
address given, nor even tho return ad-

dress of the writer on tho upper left
hand corner of the envelope.

The world is small when It comes to
electricity. This afternoon the United
Press wire running into the Capital
Journal office was connoctcd direct
with the Chicago office. When the
Chicago oporator pressed the key, al
most instantly tho operator in the Capi
tal Journal otfico recorded the mes-

sage. The wire rung from Chicago to
Omaha, then to Denver, Salt Lake City,
Spokane, Portland,, down to Eugene.
The same wire records the message in
San Francisco, Seattle and Vancouver,
B. C. Tho Chicago office takes the
message direct from New York. The
Capital Journal special operator goos
on tho job at 7 o'clock each morning
and works continuously until 3 o'clock
p. m. with the exception of 30 minute
for noon lunch.

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Hi

H. F BONESTEELE
Corner Ferry & Commercial Sts. ' Salem, Ore.Incorporated

mL 44
AllAround Town
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franchise on Coyote creek, Lane coun-

ty, by the public ervice commission.
As the company will build splash dams
tho commission provides that it must
put up a $5000 indemnity bond as a
guarantee against damage to property
owners along the stream. The com
pany is given 18 months to improve
the stream for floating logs.

--o
Dr. 0. Hartley, dentist, Moors build-

ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extracting.. Pyorrhea. Phono 114. , .tf

o
Highest cash price paid for fresh

eggs. Midget Market.' tf

Vote 56 X O. E. Unruh for justice
of the peace. (Paid adv. 11--

Eggs continue to be scarce. Although
the regulation market quotation today
.was 60 cents, several firms who hap
pened to be out were offering two or
three conts. more. The trouble is not
due to biddy of the farm yard, but to
the fact that farmors in general and
many poultry raisers sold thoir hons
when the government would not permit
them to feed wheat of any kind. After
wheat was taken to the mill it seems
that tho screenings cost more than
the valuo of the wheat. Hcnco farmers
sold down pretty close on poultry and
there is the unusual shortage of eggs
for this timo of year.

Attention Elks. Members of Salem

Your special road money snouia do
spent in vour own district. Vote 46
Olark, H.L. Independent candidate for
county judge. (Paid adv.)

i o
I A meeting was held today in Port
land between those in Salem interested
in the nrurio nackine industry nd J.
S. Marklo of the British ministry of
food and shipping. Tho --meeting was
held for the purpose of trying to
Straighten out the shipping instructions
of tho British government. Heretofore
it seems that a lot of new shipping
ideas have been placed in the shipment
of prunes to the British army, including
several that local shippers have found
to be Impracticable One of these was
that each box, even those weighing 25

pounds should be iron strapped. This
has not been the custom in former
years It is thought that if several kinks.

KEANSUSRENDER

French High Commission

Makes This Statement

Today.

Washington, Nov. 2 The allied arm-

istice terms will practically ask Ger-

many to surrender unconditionally, An

dre Tardieu, French high commission

er stated late today.
"The armistice will include every-

thing necessary to" insure the rapid
conclusion of the war on a permanent
asis," Tardieu declared.
"Indeed, in the answer which the

Germans will have to give to our terms
of armistice they must say whether
they confess that they are beaten.
Should they confess it, the war will
end and through the acceptance of our
conditions." '

Armistice terms, while formulated
generallv are not completed yet in de
tail, Tardieu revealed. Announcement is
expected Monday or luesday and it
was indicated the German public would
be given the terms as soon ,aa they are
ready.

Germany's situation is extremely bad
and it is belreved likely she will ac-

cept whatever the allies propose, Tar-

dieu said, a
Her supply of munitions is dwindling

rapidly and millions or rounds oi am-

munition have been captured by the
allies, he added.

.Entente unity is complete, Tardieu
doclared and "this is the secret of al
lied victory." Peace .is now neanng
and every precaution is being taken
against German deceit. The armistice
terms are being framed with the prime
object of preventing Germany from re-

suming hostilities, once the fighting
storjs.

Tardieu said trat President Wilson's
poace negotiations "have cleared the
air and created a strong position for
the allies," in the armistice situation.

America was given credit by Tardieu
for the battle and brihgipg to the ene-

my a realization that speedy defeat is
inevitable. "'

"Two weeks ago I was with your
ardent and gallant soldiers," Tardieu

ftid. "Bv a bond of perfect brothcr- -

hnnd thev are united with their French
and English comrades, with whom,

since Mareh last, they havo been fight-inc- r

w tthmit resDite.. One single army
on one single front this has been the
secret of our victory.

"This unity is the moot precious of

our possessions. Let us eagerly hold to
it in view of tho conclusion of peace"

According to tne almanacs, the sun

should rise tomorrow morning at 6:31

o'clock and should set at 4:52. This is

the time figured out for latitude 42 de-

grees north and as Salem happens to be
44 degrees 56 minutes north, the al-

manac figures are near enough.

Tor Monday the legal advisory board
at the court houso to assist men in

making out correctly their question-
naires will consist of the followmg:Ar-thu- r

B. Benson, captain; J. A. Benja-

min, A. O. Condit, Grant Corby, D. W.

Fisher, Al Downing and Frank W.

Durbin.

The Community board of Marion
eounty ,actin in conjunctiont with the.

U. S. war board is making a survey of

the man power of tho eounty. Business

firms will be called on to send in a list
of all men in their employ. These lists
aro to bo sent to J. B. Coleman, labor
bureau commissioner, 385 State street.

o

Virgil Golden, son of T. S. Golden of
South Salem was badly injured in tho
leg while fighting on the west front in
France. A letter was received today by
tho father giving tills information, The
lcter was dated October 14.

In response to several inquiries, it
may bo stated that the Tinted War
Fund campaign to be put on beginning
a week from next Monday has nothing

Mosher
and Women"

SALEM, ORE.

Mrs. Parker will give private danc-
ing lessons at her home. Phone
1871J.". .... 11-- 1

Due to shortage of labor, beginning
Novomber 1, Vick Bros, garage will
close at 7 p. m. and opon at 6 a. m.
This will do away with the night shift

save several men for day work,
which. ig most essential, as all business

commercial cars are usually thru
with thoir day's work by that time.

11

Guy W. Porter, formerly with the'
Klott cigar" store, writes friends from
Camp Lewis that the boys are taking

gas mask drill and that it requires
pretty quick work to have it on in
pioper shape within tho alloted time of

seconds. Also that the boys are
taking eight milo hikes and doing

lot of 'rango ahooUiong. Examlna
tions are going on at Camp. Lewis for
over seas service and he feels ho will

to go somehero pretty sdtin,
o

Miss Lena Belle Tartar, teacher of
old Italian Mcthoid of singing.
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COSIINGEVENTS

' Nov, 5. Election, flay.
Nov. United War fund

drive; Marion county quota and
$42,000.

and

"The funeral 06acUful"Wbb k
dough Co. tf

u"The best' la all yon can do when
jieath comes. Call Webb Clough Co. the
lhoae 180. ..

-o-

The Valley Motor Company received six
a few days ago $10,000 worth of parts now
for tho Fordnn tractor. Thin gives as-

surance
a

to otho buyer of a Fordson
that repairs or breakages of any kind
can be attondod to at once without get
any delay whatever.

Vote 4fiX Clark H. L. for eounty the
judge, independent. Kovere , tiros;
Clark's tiro house, 319 North Commer-

cial street, Salem. (Paid adv.) 11--

0--i
Dr. Bchenk has sow returned from

bis vacation and he extends a cordial ed
invitation to hia patrons and friends
to visit bis Institution. tf

W.
He Came Back. If you have carpets

you wish woven notify S. A. Dobnor.
Phone 900. 11--

Bonds of the first Issue and those of

the second bearing four per cent may

be converted into those bearing 4Vi

per cent if presented to tho banks be-

fore
and

Nov. 5. Bonds to be converted one

must bo in JSan Francisco by Nov. 9

and this requires that they be deposit-

ed with the banks in Salem Nov 5. ing
After this date it will be too late.

Vote for Percy M. Varney, candidate
for city marshal!. tf 770

Now is the time to place your orders
for rosebushes, shrubbery, fruit, walnut
and ornamental trees for immediate
filanting,- - with tho Capital City Nur-

sery Co., 1030 Chem. St. Phone 75. 11-3-

iMM4Hi HAVE YOU NOTICED

Republican Committee

Nominates S. H. Brown

The Marion county republican! cen-

tral committee met this afternoon and
unanimously recommended Sam H.
Itown as a candidato for state sena-
tor from Maripn county in place of W.
Al Jones, who died this morning. At
the election next Tuesday there is
space on the official ballot under No.
39, when voting for senator from Ma-

rion county to insert a name. Mr.
Brown has served two terms in the
state legislature and was a candidate
for senator on tho republican ticket at
the state primaries last May. Those
present at .the meeting wero County
Chairman Tooze, Secretary Elliott and
three committeemen.

whatever to do with the Bed Cross.
There are seven war activities to be
cared for in this drive for $42,000 in
Marion county but nono are in any
way whatever connected with tho act-
ivities of Willamette chapter, Ameri-
can Bed Cross, with headquarters in
Salem. -

Announcement was made late this af-
ternoon that tho funeral services for
Mrs. Carrio Tyson will be held Mon-
day morning at the Pioneer cemetery
instead of at the home of S. V. Hall.

o
Judge Percy E. Kelly will hold court

Monday to hear objections to the bill
of exceptions in the case ef France vs
France. The case will probably bo ap-
pealed to the supreme court. This last
suit is the aftermath of a divorce case
in which some property i3 involved.
Mr. Franco is appealing the case to the
supreme court. Mrs. France is now su-
ing him for failure to pay a note,
which according to her claim was part
of the family's joint indebtedness at
the time the divorce was granted. The
court in its order decreed that Mr.
Ftance should pay the joint indebted-
ness pj o $900 and the note in ques-
tion, Mrs. France claims is part of
this indebtedness.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to Marshall Waring, age 41,
a farmer living on the Garden road,
and Miss Alfa Maud Orcutt, 36, of Sa-

lem. They aro to be married today in
Portland.

Among those who are helnine th lo
cal exemption board today in the cleri
cal wotk are tne tollowing: Miss Mada-len- o

Kuntz, Miss Eleanor Huckenstein,
Mis9 Pauline Eemiugton, Miss Oreua
Walton and Mrs. Dottie Dorcas.

A gang of hoodlums running in ages
from 15 to 18 years old, the other ev-
ening took a two wheeled buggy be-
longing to a woman on Summer street
and threw the creek and run the bug-
gy off the bank into a hole in tho
creek. The nimn f thn hnVI ... lrnnnrn
to the police and unless they make
reparation, will be arrested and tak-
en hpfnra tftf uminiv nn .d.T.nl
of the boys have already been before
iiuuxe uusney. ,

o

: HEMSHTCfflKG
Hemstitching and Pieot edge

work.
We do this work la 'ie best

autnner.
All work guaranteed.

iHilgCI iXWliig 1MUWIS Ml
Fiona 441

DOCTOR STANTON
Dermatologist

Foot Specialist

COENS, BUNIONS, INGROWING
TOE NAILS EEMOVED

Without Blood or Pain Or Causing
Soreness or Other Inconvenience.

Chilblains and All Diseases of the Feet
- - Cured. - '

Special Attention to Antiseptics there
by Preventing Infection.
Appointments by Phone.

Lady Assistant.
518 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phono 416. Halcm, Ore.

i L.M.HUM
are of

Tick So Ton
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oa. fHas medicine which will ear t
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. .
until 8 p. m.

153 Soutk High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phoae 181

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hani

broods. v

Fill Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

Get oar prices beore yon sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JTJNK ft 2ND

HAND STOKE
271 X.'Oom'l St Phone 754

se
WANTED. -

Portland Furniture Dealer wants
all kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, es ranges, ete. Best price

paid. Phone 951.
....

,

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone398
The Square Deal House
271 Cheraeketa Street

Studio 102 Liberty St. N. For appoint- - lodgo Mo. 330, B. P. O. E., are request-ment- g

phone 334. cd to meet at tlie lodgo rooms Monday
o laftornoon at 1:30. p. m. to attend in a

Attention Elks. Members of Salem body tho funeral services of Brother
lodgo No. 330, B. P. O. E., are request- - W. Al Jones.

to moot at tho lodgo rooms Monday o
afternoon at 1:30 p. m. to attend in a! Vote 55 X G. E. Unruh for justice
body tho funoral sorvicei of Brother of the peace. (Paid adv. 11-- 4

Al Jones. , o
o v On election years, business at the

O. E. Unruh for Justice of the Peace, poatoffice shows a material inereaso
(Paid adv.) 11-- 0n account of the great amount of clec- -

o , tion pamphlets that are mailed. For
The bean market Is weakening and instance, this vear tho postage bill for

within the past few days quotations (.COnd and tliird class matter, which
havo dropped one cent a pound. The includes election pamphlets, was n

opened up with quotations at 7 443.87 while last yer when the political
1 cents but today it is just tho pot was not boiling, the postago for
cent lower. According to general this same class of matter was only

report, it seems that this year beans il 23.88. The business of the Salem post-ruise-

in the valley aro not up to the office for tho month of October, 1918,
usual standard. Ono-ea- r ago the open- - was DH3.24.84. while for October of

market price was 11 cents- n$n n W8s $0,875.56. It was just one
o 'year ago today that the three cent

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-- iPttcr postago went into effect.
nate morticians and funeral directors, o

Chemekcta St, Phono 724. Change of schedule, effective Not. 1
o Salem-Stavto- n stage leaves Salem 12

G. E. Unruh for Justice of the peace, arrives Kingston-1:4- p. m., connects
(Paid adv.) . ,

11-- with east bound train for Mill City,
o Detroit, etc.. 11-- 8

The Veneta Timber Products Com-- : o
pany has been granted a log boom My Platform. I stand for strict ecoh--

'omy. Your choree for road supervisor
mmm . your district would be my choice.
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Proposed Tax
20 on Tailored Suits
There is a bill pending that puts a tax of 20 per

cent on men's suits costing over $50. But you can
place your order now ahd save the additional ex-

pense. You can buy all wool tailored suits of me
for less than you are asked to pay for shoddy or
reworked wool clothes ready to wear. I have many
materials that I am making up at practically old
prices. If I had to go into the open markets and
buy I would be forced to quit business, as the prices
are out of the question. I can still make Men's suits
from $35 up. Ladies serge suits $60 and up.

Order now and save tax

THE NUMBER OF
SOLDIERS wearing glasses

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
WHY? ,

The government takes in-

finite care of its'eyes.

How about YOUR eyes?
Better have them examined. D.H.

"Tailor To Men
"

474 Court St: IXL HcCULLOCH, Optometrist, .
20-1-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg. V 337 Btata Street Saleu

can be straightened out in shipping in- - M M t M MXmHH

? i


